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and thiere wili be a hearty response to the
appeai. But WC arc not in flhe habit«of tiking
things for grauted. The very saie con-
gregation whichi would flot give the sînlaliest
mite to any objeet, lîowever praiseworthty, of'
the real nature of 'whicli they were kcpt in
ignorance, ivould; if once convinced of the
propriety of openingy their hearts and parbe
strings, gladly, heurtily, axid withiout stint
contribute o flic utinost of'tbcir pon er, and
even beyond it, if the claini we~re very pres-
sing or one which appealed in an especial
inanner to their sympathies. The endow-
ment of Queen's Cuilege is a vary striking
case i point.

An appeal on beiaif of' the Tcniporalities'
Fund lias been sent to ecdi coigregation
for circulation amoug the niembers. .it is
not intcndcd mcrely to be read froui the
pulpit and placed in the pews, leaving it to
teli its own story. iNccessarily it is a bni
sumuiary and the objcct is ratier to furniblh
thc hcads of an appeai-not the appeal
itself. Froni what we have already said it
may be ensily understood thiat it is to bc
regarded as the text froni whicl he ic inis-
ter is to preach, not the whole sermon.
There is flot a niinister througrhout the
bounds of our Synod who is flot fuiiy aware
of flic bardships to 'whicli the younger
ministers, placed over charges in new settie-
ments are exposed froui the withdrawai of
the aliowance--sînaii as it niay seeni-
which the Conmnittce amni to inake to every
minister on Ulic roll. To some charges it
is a question of life or death-tîe kceping
alive or quencliing the iamp of' life in large
and thiniy pe9pled di:tnicts of tie country,
and tic evii of tlîe restrictcd nicans at the
disposai of the Comînitte is, that tiiose
whose incomes can least bear retrenchnient
are tiiose who, frora thieir insufficient.stipend,
are in danger of' suffering the withdrawal
of tint wliich would enabie then to live,
not in luxury, far froni it, but without
hein- reduced to actuai want of the neces-
suries of lifc, if ticy are self sacrificing
enougli to continue bo discharge thcir sacred
office on lems tlian tic wages of a common
day labourer.

SLREADY thc pretensions of the
S Papacy urged as it would scem,

to thcir extrerne limits, are bear-
Sing .tic fruit init niight natu-

raily be expectcd, but with a
rnpidity which could not iuave
been calculatcd on. The dis-

tinguisbed French preacher, Père Hya-
cinthc, in a letter, the text of 'which bias

not as we write been received here, lias
ainnounced Lis separation fron. tlic Church
of Renie and it is reported tliat the Bishop
cf Orleans, Mon signer BDonpanioup, iutends
tu follow bis cxainpie. The Roman Catholic
Ciergy in Germany and înany of tiiern in
France, have protested againist the princi-
pies which arc to be nîaintaincd at tlie
zipprcachiing Council, and even in Canada,
if' we are njghItly infornic3, and ivc believe
our information to be undoubted, there is
a growing fecling of uncasincss and dis-
satisfaction at thc pretensions now put
forward, a feeliung which lias been growing
ever since the publication of the Encyclical
and Syliabus, denouncing every form of
3lodern thoughit. In au article, wich
we find in thc .3Iincrre, taken froin a
French paper, is contained a letter from

M. Montalembert of a soniewhiat remark-
able cliaracter. Wc bave translated the
article and letter, not lîaving seen themn in
En-riish.

A certain nuinher of the inhabitants of
Coblcntz, who, wlîilc pretending to remain
Catbolics, bave boldly risen against thec infal-
libilixy of thc Pope, and agaiuzt the doctrines
of the Syll.'bus, bave sent to the Pope an
ad ircss to tlîat effL'ct. Tlhis iddress bas been
sent to M. de Montalembert, wbo lias repiied lby
a letter of adhesion. La Presse reproduces i7t
in a correspondence froin Coblentz datcd l2th
August, precedcd by sonie refkections sliewing
Uic spirit of the address. Z

The Catholics of the city whcnce 1 write
you.. says the letter, are known for tic peculiar
veileration in wluich they hold the Holy Father-
ScLi,3 they recognise the fact that thc Pope is
mortal like other mien; and that lic is subjcct
to ail the ills wvhich afflict humanity. ht is for
this reason they araise their voice against the
infallible Pane and against the Syllabus.

The letter thcy bave addresscd in these
ternis to their J3isliop of Treves, is now trans-
latcd into ail tic languages of thc world.

The Count dc MontalcmberL, who certainly
cannot bc sîîspectci of Prctestýantisxn, bas just
forwardcd froni his bcd of pain bis adbcsion ta
ibis letter in these riniarkable ternis.

CiAltbougli my body be only a rein, my
soul bas stIl rctaincd a certain ainount of
vigour, and it is with the most tborough and
livcly joy tbat my bc-art and mind are directed
tawards those banks of the Rhinc, wberc were
dcvelopcd îny first impressions as a student,
and wherc only I observe at this moment any
consolation for tbe political and religious
struggler.

CCIt is ta yon and to, your fricnds I owe th-as
consolation. I find it in the excellent Vls

uraqi. of Cologne, in the lcarnedl and courage.
ans Litlerai urblali of Bonn, and abore ail in
thc admirable nddrcss of the laity of Coblcntz,
ta the Bisbop ai Treves, an addrcss of which
you have sent mne a copy. I cannot tell vou
how greatly I havme been touchcd and rejoiced
by that magnificant manifesta;i it is irreproacb-
able in substance as ln fori. To cach lino of


